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EDITORS: BOB HE{IH, PA.IIIA HARD.WICK, CHARLES N0VAK, LINDA NSVAK, JIM LEE, SALLY LEE

PRESIDEI\iT : CI{ARLES i'iOVAK {,VEBSITE: (CTiqRLES NOVAK)

TI-IE Znd sui,{DAY oF TIIE MoNrH G z:OO pt{.

litD(T MTEETING: FEB. 12 (SEE gEtow)

FROGRAM: OUR PROGRAM FOR SI]NDAY FEb. 12 WILL BE OUR PARTICIPATION IN ThE FI.ORIDASTATE FArR where we will conduct a GTTRUS FRUrT TASTTNG CF"J,EBMTTON. This is animportant, critical affair for tr,u cfuU, 
--rrh";; 

our expertise will be exposed tothe .scrutiny of Lhousands o_f peopre. id ";;; a good' :"u, we wilr show wrrat agreat' organization the Rare Fruit council is arui a.i"i"p'i, p"opr" trr" ffioi"ilu orgrowing unusual fruit that we consicier so-i.,ter"sting. on Saturd,ay, Feb. L:*, weylli be-picking and creaning fruit.t C*r8" & Elaiie Ridi;;'" residence. Fori'tore infori'nation, see conrnents oeJ-gw i"- c1?"r TasLing it:;; at Floricia StateFaiT. FOK DIKECTI0NS TCI THE RIfcLffiSi, ST" Pfti-06.09.

CITRUS TASTING EVENT AT THE FLORIDA STATE FAIR
Sunday, February 12, g:30A.M. - 4pM

We are busy making preparations for this event. Arrangements are being made to haveavailable as many varieties of citrus as we can obtain. lf you would like to donate some ofyour extra citrus fruit please contact 
lfrarle..g Novak (B1a)"Til-1ggg, w;h yobtonski (813) 63&77u ot Bob Heath (813) 289-1068. we will need memuers to help pick citrus, cut up fruit insample size pieces on Sunday, answer questions from the public, and to help whereverneeded' Thanks to the members wtto have aigr;e up to rrllp witn this event. tf you would liketo volunteer (and we do need a few more voluriteers)'please call one of tne above phonenumbers.

Saturday - February 11, 9 A.nt., Pick fruit at George & Elaine Riegler,s: Members whosigned up to help piCk fruit at Gegrge's should meet it nir place at g,{-M. (see Map). Bringyour clippers, chairs, old towels foidrying fruit, buciets, ptisti. gro""ry bags, cardboard boxesand any citrus fruit you 39 !91ating. Himburg"o, horqonr, crrfs rnd orinx" wil be provided.Members may bring a side dish or i dessert tdshare- For questions, directions or moreinformation cail chirres Novak (g1g) 7s4-1399 or goo Heath (g13) 2g9-1068.

!-unday - February 12, 8:30 A.M. - 4 P.M., Citrus Tasting at the Florida state Fair:Members who are !-relping with the citrus ilstirJ.r,*lo pl-an to be .itn" Family Living centerBuilding at 8:30 A.M. 
'w; 

will be very busy 
". 

*L start otrering samples to the public at10 A'M' Members wtto have signed up to trep witn nir event will receive their free fairadmission tickets in the mail. dlso, if you rrav! some extra fruit to donate, want to volunteer orhave any questions prease cail one of the pnone numu"* i.;h;;;fi: paragraphs.
Florida state Fair Horticulture Display^Fe!ry"ry g - 20. lf you would like to help man ourexhibit please contact charles Novak taigl 754-1ggg. rree rair aorLrlon tickets wil be givento members who donate a few hours oi ffreir time to tak *itn fiail;lilbout growing rare andtropical fruit' Club member Jend VanButzel_(-ten6;s fropicals) in'st. FeGrsuurg is providingplants for the club's exhibit again this year. Thank vor,i"n6ir
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From the President
Charles Novak

lf you missed the January meeting then you missed me doing a tap dance. Not really-but the planned prograT using ihe club ;rrjd"i;iJn't happen, rrrdp.j"ao, would not work,I hope members weien't too dlsappointed. Thanksto the mimuers ilho spore on topics ofinterest.
It's hard to believe it's Citrus Tasting time at the Florida State Fair again. This event ison sunday, February 12. we need your rrltp to maie this event a success. lf you haven,tsigned upto help please contact meso I can add yorr n"re to the list. We also needmembers to man our horticulture display; Februaw O - 20. we receive many questions andcomments from the public and you will enjoy your time talking with them auolt gro*int-rar"and tropical fruit. lf you are asked questioni you ."nnot answer you may refer them to ourclub web site where they can e-maiitheir queitions ano reeive an answer.
Due to Citrus Canker and Citrus gr&ning, inii rr"y be our last State Fair Citrus Tasting.we may not be able to obtain the citruslruit welieed for ihis event. citrus canker has spreadtoo far to controland we will have to live with it.
Two members have volunteered to be seed chairpersons. please help by donating yourextra seeds to the seed program. lf you know wtrere our seed chairpersons can obtain seeds,pleasebring the informaiion to the Mlrch *""ting. -
our Board of Directors willbe elected at thle March meeting. please considervolunteering to serve on the Board.

Sched uled SpeakerslEvents :
February tl:
Febnuary 12:
Hlarch 13:

April I & 9:

Pick Citrus at George & Elaine Riegler,s
Citrus Tasting at the Florida State Fair
Dr. Douglas Graham: The nutritionalvalue of fruits and fruit as a
part of our natural diet

Spring USF BotanicalGarden plant Festival

2005 PHOTO CONTEST: First place: TeniWorsham Btue Crown passion Flower
Second Place: Roberta Harris American Beautybeiry'
Honorable Mention: sharon pirot praying Hands Bilil,

Shari Safer Mysore BananaPhotos were also submifted by Gina watkins, noberto-$n Luis, Fred Engelbrecht, R.N. Rao,PaulZmoda and steve Lohn.' rnai*sto everyone torthe wonderful photographs.

Board of Directors Election at the ulcfr.meeting: Members who are interested in serving on theBoard of Directors please contact wrtt yotlonsri iai gi 6c 3-77 ilor chartes Novak (81 3) 754-1 3g9.The Board of Directors is responsioie iortne policils, tinances and direction of this RFCI chafier. Thelist of candidates will be published in ffre uaritr newstetter and will o" pr"i"nied at the March meeting.Additional nominations may be presented from tne nooi.-rhe Board of Directors will be eleded at theMarch meeting by a majoriiy voie of the general membership present and voting. Directors serve aone-year term and will assume their respective offices imrdoiatery aner ine ruiarch meeting. The Boardmeets monthly or at such times deemed n"""rr"ry.
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PIANT

Ioquat
Surinam Ckrerry
Cabeluda
Rangpur Red Lime
Papaya
Rose Apple
Yellow Passion Fruit
fugenia Confusa
Rangoon Creeper
Sugar Apple
Basket Citrus
tlox Citrus
Bag Citrus
Box Kumquats
Basket Starfruit
Orangequats
Carambolas
Pink Pommelo
Ithlons
Ioquat
Crimson Red Angel Lily

It

It

+ Karanchoe

Shooting Star
Indian River Red Grapefruit

Oranges
Tangeri-nes
Small Ioquat
Grape
Surinam C,hrerry

JANUARY PI.-AI\T EXCHANGE

DONOR

Bob Heath
lt

tt

tt

tt

tt

tl

'T
tt

Bob Heath
Novak

tt

tt

It

Novak
C Knight

It

Pat, I,bGauley
Tom Schaefer
Rose Kalaj ian
Beth Reddicliffe

lt

It

tt

tt

Beth Reddicliffe
tt

It

tt

tt

Vega
II

Jeremiah Van Horn
?

Angela Dixon
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WINNER

M Brandt
Chris Knight

?

Terry Lee
Freedman
Erika Perez
Iori Maranto
Erika Perez
Pat McGauley
M Brandt
G Campani
Rose Kalaj ian
Terry Lee

?

D Campani
Iiz Da1bo
Jeremiah Van Horn
Scott Hendrickson
liz Dalbo
Ian Greig
Tom Schaefer

Ionnie D.
Jocarol Smith

?

Jan Dixon
Lily Iskandar
B J Vosburgh
l{ary l,ohn

?

Steve lohn
Chris Knight
Bitl Vega
M Brandt
B J Vosburgh

TASTING TABLE. JANUARY 2006

Lohn Cake, papaya Yoblonski Yellow rice w/chicken & pepperoni
Vega Papaya dessert Helveston Beef & broccoli combo dpineapple
Branesky Pancit Davis Guava & cheese empanadas
Golden waldorf salad Dalbo spaghetti squash salad
McCormack Lemon creme cookies Parker Meafloaf, fruit
Estes Deviled eggs Maranto Crab/pasta salad
McGauley Satsumas, passionfruit Vvhite/Castellans Tuna/linguine salad
Reddicliffe Tropicalambrosia salad Newcombe Carambola/cottage cheese
Cimafranca Caramelapplepie
Novak Wild rice & mango salad, passionfruit squares, fruit & cheese spread Mcrackers,

apple cake, juices
and many other items not listed on the sign up sheet. The tasting table was wetl supplied with a wide
variety of delicious foods. Members are invited to bring a dish, fresh fruit, juice, etc., to share with other
members. Members receive a free plant exchange ticket for their food donation.
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ADVERT I SEI',IEf'ITS

Are you looking for organic food, neem
tea or neem fruit? Do you want the
advantage of eating organic? See patti
Mcgauley at ORGANIC EDIBLES NURSERY,
5307 David St, Lakeland FL, or call
863-646-1 130. You an also find her at
patti. mcgauley@veriz on. ne t
Eat smart, eat organic.

Yams Aren' t Srseet potatoes

Yarns and sweet potatoes have tittlein common accoiding to the Northcarolina sweetpotalo corrrnission,
whieh used to be- the yam cornmissi-on.(Tlre U. S. Dept. of furiculturedesignates sweetpot,ato as one wordto avoid confusion with white
potatoes . )-rhe sweet pot.ato, a native of south
lnngrlc?, is a dicot, meaning it has
murtipre growing points. &rt the
yam , a native of Africa, the
Connmission says, has only onegrowing point and is cailed a
monocot tropical root . Agrieulturistsat the university of Frorida sai,c
years ago that in the Llnited sfates,
yarns grow only in Florida.

Health-Boosring
Mushrooms

Conrnroll buttc_lr: nrushroonls nli1y
hclp lourcr cholcstcrol anci prcvent
chronic discases) according to new re-
scarch. Pcnn statc food scicntists, using
A rlc\\/ xssa1, for cxurrining fungi, found
musluooms to be the highesr source of
thc por+'crfril antioxidurt ergotlr.ioncine .

Ergodrioncine) present in rnury foods
in snrallcr amourlrs) nl&1r hclp fight off
chronic inflammatory diseases and, as

olte stud1, srrggests, nral/ c\ren protcct
cells from dre desffucri*c beta-amy4oid
plaques drat develop in Alzhcinler,s dis-
ease. whitc button n'nlshrobms have four

****

times nlorc ergothioneinc thur crricke,
liver, once considcrcd the
highest source, and bxoric
nrushrooms such as shiital<e
urd oystcr havc as

much as three
tinrcs more of
&e andoxidant
than common
muslrroorn \ra-

rie ries.

liJlernbers' Corner:
Wgntqd:. l gallon pots. Charles Novak (813) 754-1 399.
bring them to the March meeting or I can arrange to pick

lf you have extra 1 gallon pots please
them up. Thanks.

Jktktb*



I^IHAT,S HAPPMIING
Jan-Feb 2006
by PAUL- ZMODA

a6--L2

I sharpened all my pruning tools and got to work on all deciduous trees and
grapewines. I shaped and removed dead wood from citrus trees. A11 eitrus received
10-10-10 fert,ilizer. I sprayed the n'lango and figs with eopper. Sprayed all citrus
with micro nutri-ents. Sprayed all deciduous fruit trees - with- nralathion plus
horLicultural oil.
Qrr citrus trees are providing a very nice crop this season. 0rlando tangelos are
so numerous and heavy that branches are cracking from the weight.. They are an
excellent. source of fresh juice. Beautiful, large, perfect lrhyer lemons stand ready
to provide juice for anything we wanL: fish dishes, Lea, salad dressing or
lemonade. Orr Sanguinelli blood oranges have a good, red speckled appearance and
great flavor. Sweet Siam pummelos are the besL oui of several Lypes we grow, but as
the oLher trees maLure, I expecl their quality to rival or beat it fof our eat.ing
pleasure.

I continue to plant, weed, waLer and fert.ilize our veggie gardens. They are
producing wonderfully complex salads. For example: shredded gourmet let.iuces,
broccolet.to (raab) tender leaves, daikon radish sGvings, sliced fac choi sLems and
a sprinkling of finely chopped chives and fennel leaves. t{ait, -there's more. Md
-some sliced, fully vine-ripened C.elebrity tomatoes; shredded, various nnrstard
lgqves, inrnature pea pods, -sliced r,vhlte and red scallions, cilantro leaves and
Chinese broccoli heads. Now add olives, cubed cheeses and bean sprouts. Top with
y_our favorit,e salad dressing and I promise, you'll want to skip Lhe rnain cburse.
Ihis is the best. time of year to grow your best. ever salads.

New planlings: arugula, lettuces, garden cress, raaf,, pac choi, chard & daikon
radishes.
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